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SUMMARY

Nearly 200 years ago, a nat uralist named Rafinesque st ood on t he banks
of t he Ohio River and began t o describe t he freshwat er mussels he found
t here. Since t hat t ime t hese animals have become t he most imperiled
animals in Nort h America. Dozens of species have become ext inct , and it
is est imat ed t hat t wo-t hirds of t he remaining freshwat er mussels face a
similar fat e. Yet , despit e t heir import ance, t he mussels of Ohio remain a
poorly document ed and largely myst erious fauna. The Freshwat er
Mussels of Ohio by G. Thomas Wat t ers, Michael A. Hoggart h, and David H.
St ansbery brings t oget her, for t he first t ime, t he most up-t o-dat e
research on Ohio’s mussels. Designed for t he weekend nat uralist and
scient ist alike, it synt hesizes recent work on genet ics, biology, and
syst emat ics int o one book. Each species is illust rat ed t o a degree not
found in any ot her work. Full-page color plat es depict shell variat ion,
hinge det ail, and beak sculpt ure. Full-page maps show t he dist ribut ion of
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each species
based upon t he collect ions of numerous museums (wit h
hist orical dist ribut ions dat ing from t he 1800s). In addit ion t o species
account s, t he book has a subst ant ive int roduct ion t hat includes
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informat ion on basic biology, human use, and conservat ion issues.
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| Save a key t o all species, and an illust rat ed glossary are
Ext ensive
synonymies,
included as well.
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